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titorGifts fine ilsefan

tbe 20th day of Deoember, A. D., 1913
at the boar of 10 o'olook in the fore-
noon as the time, and the Connty
Court bonee at Pendleton, Umatilla
Oonnty, Oregon, as tbe plaoe, where
all objections and exceptions to tbe
said final aooonnt and report wiil be
heard and tbe settlement thereof
made. . , j ? t . ,

Dated this the 11th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1913.

Arthur E. Shick.
by Homer I. Watts, ' --

Attorney for Administrator.
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7 ELEPHANTS IN A TEMPER.

When Enraged They Are Apt to Tear
Their Victims to Pieces.

"An elephant uses several original
and effective methods of exterminating
Its victims. It may rush upon a man.
seize him in its trunk, beat him to
death on tbe ground and before leav-

ing tear up tbe foliage for yards about
There are many instance- - of ele-

phants literally tearing their victims
to piece. The story la told of an Eng-
lish oGlciai In TJgnn!:i who on noticing
a "safari" passing Ktepped to the door
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to Inquire of the bead man the where

Thoughtful peopje thisyear, more than ever, are selecting gilts that will
be most appreciated by? their friends. Our Christmas assortment offers
hundreds of helpful suggestions in what to give. , Beautiful Furs, Silk Scarfs, Hoods. Blankets, Robes, Bags. Sweat-

ers, Dress Paterns, etc.The Christmas Spirit is here.AIs every one remembered? JJIs every gift ReadyPufThere
may be someone whom you haye forgotten, or passed over, and later you'll regret it."It's the Christmas Spirit.
So get it now; make a new list today, then start in tomorrow and finish your Christmas shopping.Make some one

glad on Christmas morning, whom you had thought of overlooking.AThe joy" of giving is the joy of Christmas tide;
the joy of receiving is not in the intrinsic value of the gift, but in the knowledge of expression of friendship and love.

So be your gifts of little or great value, if given with the Christmas spirit, hearts will be made joyous and glad.

about of hi muster. In response the
black awum: a human arm before the
olllflal and replied that a few days
previous his master had been torn to
pieces by uu elephant and that lie bad
brought back tbe arm in proof of his
assertion.

Then again after knocking a man
down an elephant will often continueToe- - postmaster general is almost

Rooseveltian In bis tactics.' lie has
introduced 4be radioal reform into bis

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Gounty.
Mary F. McCnbbins, Plaintiff,

vs.
A. C. McCubbius, Defendant

lo A. C. McCnbbins, the above-name- d

defendant!
In tbe name of the state of Oregon,

yon are hereby summoned and requir-
ed to appear and answer tbe complaint
filed against yon in tbe above-entitle-

solt within six weeks after tbe date of
tbe first publication of this summons
in tbe Athena Press, a newspaper pub-
lished weekly at Atbeua, Umatilla
county, Oregon, and yon will take
notioe that if yon fail to so appear
and ajswer the said complaint or
otherwise plead thereto within said
time, tbe plaintiff will apply to tbe
Court for tbe relief prayed for and
demanded in said oomplaint, vii. :

For a deoree of divorne forever dis

on its course without stopping to learn
how much damage it has done. A
hunter who was within close proximity
of n herd of elephants handed bis rifle
to the gnu bearer and started to climb
a tree to look about. At that moment

department of eliminating irom letter OS .writing all unnecessary words and

phrases. No more oommnnioatiorj
am tn hn uAHxaaaaA in "M Dear Sir' an elephant charged from the tall

gri.isM mid made-- for the gun bearer.and 'Yours , Respectfully" "Yoora

A few Suggestions
from our big list; compare
them with yours, and you
11 "find them to be helpful

Christmastruly" ere to be sent to that limbo
where, "I have the honor to sabsoribe

As (he man started to run he threw up
his iinns. and In some manner the ele-

phant in icachinir for him wmtelied
the rifle from bis hand and stopped to
hammer It mi the ground, while the
lihti'k made good his escape. J. Alden

myself " baa long been waiting for
them. And at the same t'me long Gnt

Toyland
Toys, Games, Christmas

Books, Wagons, Doll Bug-

gies, Chairs, Rocking Horses,
Horns, Harps, etc. You'll
enjoy them; bring the chil-

dren.

Christmas Linens
Another new and beautiful lot of

fanoy linens just opened. If yon have
b't time to make yonr gifts, : Ibis as-

sortment offers evertyhing in " needle-

work ready to give." . ,

Neckwear
Is always appreciated ty men or

' women. . We offer a splendid assort-

ment for both.

and ponderous ofiioial titles are either
Luring hi Outing. ?

to be omitted or else abbreviated so
solving tbe bonds of matrimony now
existing between tbe plaintiff and de-

fendant and for snoh farther relief asGunpowder.that a minimum amount of, time and
energy will be oonsomed in writing tbe Oonrt may deem just aud equitTbe explosion of gunpowder is divid

able.ed Into three distinct stages, called tbe' them.'..' --

'

This summons is published pursuantIgnition, inflammation und combustion.
to an order o'. tbe Hon. G. W. Phelps,The Ignition is tbe setting on Are of

the first grain, while the InflammationEugene neighbors visited the home
of Robert A. Booth tbe other evening

Jndge of the Sixth Judicial Distriot
of the State of Oregon, duly made

.Gloves, street and dress.
Auto Gloves.

Fanoy and dress Shirts.
Sweater Goats and Mufflers.

Suspenders and Belts. '

Derty or soft Hats.
Auto Caps.
Overcoats.

Silk Ties.
Plain or initial Handkerohiefs.
Sdoks by the tox.
Flannel Shirts.
Combination sets of
Sooks and Suspenders.
Set of Sooks and Tie. .

Set of Tie, Tie Pin and Sooks.

Soarf Pins.
Pin and Cuff Link sets.
Tie Retainers.
Pullman Slippers.
Traveling Bags.
Leather Snit Cases. '

Collar Bags.
Bath Robe and Slippers.

Is tbe spreading of the flame over tbe
and entered on tbe 8th day of Novemand inaugurated his senatorial boom surface of the powder from tbe point
ber, 1913 and tbe first publicationBooth is now' State Senator from of Ignition. Combustion Is the burn
thereof is mado on Friday, Nov. 11,ing up of each grain. ' Tbe value ofLane oounty, He is an 'old line re 1913 and the same will be publishedgunpowder Is due to the fact that

pnblioan and has alwavs been plaoed when subjected to sufficient beat it be for six conseontive weeks, tbe last
publication to appear on Friday, De-

cember 28, 1913. '
;T

in the Joe Simon faotion of the party comes a gas which expands with
He baa oodles of money, made in tank frightful rapidity. ' The so called ex Dollsing and the lumber industry. He is Homer I. Watts,

Attorney for Plaintiff. Herplosion that takes place when a match
is touched to gunpowder is merely a
chemical change, during which there

one of the founders of tbe Booth-Kell- y

is a sudden evolution of gases from
Professionalthe original solid. It has been cal

Lumber company. In Eastern Oregon
be is little known, outside of the faot
that be was in the legislature, end
has been on a commission or two. Be

Nothing more pleasing to the little
lady than a doll a pretty one or oth-

erwise. We have all kinds. Pretty
Dolls, Cbaraoter Dolls, little Dolls

big Dolls, unbreakable Dolls, kid

Dolls, Doll Beads, eto.

culated that ordinary gunpowder on
exploding expands about 0,000 times

Gifts Worth. While
If she were to choose, and
have her way, she would
select something practical

Christmisis: S. F. Sharpor Alls a space this much larger aa a
was talked of as a candidate for gov PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONgas than when In a solid form.
ernor by western Oregon republicans
tip to a few days ago.

. Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Calls- promptly answered. Offioe on Third Gift" It Is the mental and spiritual atti-

tude with which one meets a crisis In
life which makes the crisis one of vicIs it possitle that Wilson's Mexican Btreet, Athena Oregor

polioy has pierced the intelleot of tbe tory or defeat
Oregonlan,' as being tbe only sane and PETERSON & BISHOP

. Attorneys-at-La- w

Leather Novelties
Leather Hand Bags, Leather Toilet

Cases, Leather Hand Pnrses, Manicure
sets, Leather Card Cases, Brush sets,
Bill Folds.

reasonable method of handling the
Notice of Fir al Account.

In tbe Oouuty Oonrt of tbe State ofgreaser mixop? Anyway, everybody
is plnobicg everybody else in elation Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate 'ofover the discovery that Reynolds is

Beauty Pins.
Brooches.
Beads.

Fanoy Linens.
Neokwear. .

Table Linens.
Toilet Cases.
Handkerohiefs.

Traveling Bags.
Hand Bags.
German Silver Bags.
Indian Robes.
Bath Robes.
Bath Slippers. '

Silk Dress Patterns.
Pettiooats. ,

Fur Sets.
Mulls and Neckpiooes.
Collars.
Silk Soarfs.

Kid Gloves.
Silk Hosiery.
Kimonas.
Breakfast Caps.

J. II. Hlteman, Deceased:
Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern; tbat Henry

lojeoting something worth while once
in a wible into bis cartoons. Take it
from us, Jeff, tbat they are. And the
"heavy" erne seems to have something

Leather Articles make appropriate
yet inexpensive gifts. Make yonr se-

lection now.
Dell, administrator of the estate of

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.J. II. Hiteman, deceased, baa tiled his
final account and report in the adminelse salted away in his idea vat, also, Official Block Inspector. Graduate McKilllp

v eunury uouege, uuicagoistration of tbe estate; tbat tbe Gounty Phone Main 97, PENDLETON, OREGONLaUrande Is now under commission Judge, by order duly made and en

tered, has appoiuted Saturday, the
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

form of government To giveitiair
and impartial trial, a manager has 18tb day of Deoember A. D. 1918 at

ten o'olook in tbe forenoon as the time
t een Imported from tbe outside. He and the Oonnty Oonrt bouse at Fen

Christmas Packages ?

Wrapped for mailing no extra oharge. We

will gladly wrap yonr Christmas packages for

yon. Please bring them as early in the morn-

ing as possible.

Wool Blankets
The Gift Above All Gifts. We have a large

and varied assortment to make your selections
from, Every one a masterpiece. All colors
and shades. '

Umbrellas ;

Make the Most Ideal Gifts. See onr fine
line. It is composed of the very best grades.

Beginning Monday, December 15th,
our Store will remain open evenings

gets a salary of f200 per month and dleton Oregon as the plaoe where tbe
DR. E. J, eLOCUM

Suggesti ve Therapeutist
Office in Barrett Building .

most give his undivided attention to said final aooouut and report will be
heard and tbe settlemeut thereofrunning the burg. Being a stranger made. Chronic Diseases a Specialty. Exami

Dated this 14th day of November nation and Consultation Free.
with no friends to reward or enemies
to pnnisb, he will probably make A. D. 1913. Henry Dell.
good, by Homer I. Watts.

Atty. for Administrator. Main Street MOSGROVE MERCANTILE CO. Athena, OregonThe Corn Show at Pendleton was
Notice to Creditors.voted "a good thing," by all who saw

Io tbe Oounty Court of the Stateit. The demonstration of corn prodno of Oregon, for Umatilla County.lion was a revelation to farmers and In tbe matter of tbe Estate of
elookmen, and it Is safe to make the

C. E. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and General

AUCTIONEER

Martha Carpenter, deceased.
)

THE ESTABLISHED 1865OVER 68 YEARS'Notloe Is hereby given that tbeprediction tbat more corn will be
raised in Eastern Oregon next year

EXPERIENCEundesigned has been duly appointed
Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.V M Ifthan was raised this season. administrator of the above estate by

order of tbe above entitled oonrt and
has qualified aa the law diieots; allThe days of fog are with ns. When
persona having claims against said

it beoomes "so thiok yon uau ont it

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. fi. FEOOME, mop.

ur

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

estate ate hereby notified to present mm k
v.itb a knife," don't do it. Snonre a tbe same at tbe office of my attorney, JVm Traoe Marks

Homer 1. Watts, in Athena, Oregon,totary snow plow and plunge into it
with proper vonohnrs, within sixlui all yon're worth. You'll find it
mouths from date hereof.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

to be more ezbileratlng than carving Dated this lith day of November,
It np into ohnnks. 191JI. W. M. MoBride,

Homer 1. Walts, Administrator.

O. Designs
Anton nenrtlnj a aketrh mid description ma?

quickly ucertnln our oimrtnn fraa wbetiiar aa
Intention ! prohnblr piiieiiic'-'a-

. Communica-
tions trlotlrconddeutlitl. HANUUOOK on Patmita
lout free. Oldest aaenor for securing patents.

I'ntents taken through Munn A Co. recelTS
special notics, without oharge, lu til

Scientific Hti.er.cati
A handsomely lllnirtraliid. weekly. Largest

of any sclentlllo journal. Terms, 13 a
rcurt four months, II. Sola by all newsdealers.

6II1NN SCo.86' New Yor!
Brauch Offlc, 63ft r 8U Washington, D. U

Attorney."Do not put olf till tomorrow tbat
wbioh you can do today," Many can

in

THE ST. NICHOLS

Is the only one tbat can accommodate
commercial travelers.

v.- w

Notice to Creditors.do bat little that belongs to today or
tomorrow they are kept busy trying In tbe Oonnty Court of tbe State Office, DutchHenry Auciion, Feed

and Sale Stable, Pendleton, Oreg.
Phone, 133.

of Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.
In the matter of, the Estate of

to do that whloh ehoold have been
done in "their yesterdays." Elizabeth Dell, deoeased.

Can beteoomended tor iu clean and

Is trade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ol the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronise home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

Noiioe is hereby given tbat the
well vent Hated rooms.

undersigned has been duly appointedTbe national toyoott ou KKa 1 tort
of handing the cold storage men tbe administrator of the the atove estate "1by order of tbe atove eutltled oonrt 1ST Cob. maim ahd third, ATHA,Or.Aold shoulder. But we are thinking
ihat it will te a cold day indoed be and has qualified as (he law direots; OFFICERS DIRECTORS

a. V. WILSON. H. KOEPKE.all persons having olalma against said mi .30 Per Sackfore any boycott snooeeda in freoeiog estate are hereby notified to present
W. S, FERGUSON M. I WAITS,out the frigid trnat.

8. F. WILSON, President,
II. KOEPKB t.

F. S. Le GROW, Cashier.
E. E. KOONTZ. Ass't. Cashier.

tbe same at tbe office of my attorney,
Iloiuer I, Watts, iu Athena, Oregon, F. S, Le GROW.

awith proper vouchers, within six
months from date hereof.
Dated this 8th day of November, 1913.

With the advent of Miss Oregon
Pullet into the Lennery, the prioe of

eggs has toppled. Mrs. Hen is taking
a layoff, bat Miss Pallet can lay It all
over her.

York Dell.
Homer 1. Watts, Administrator.

Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.Attorney.

PAINTING
In AH Branches

PAPERING
And Decorating

Notice to Creditors.
In tbe Connty Court of tbe State of S3

Eaoh and every individual is en

titled to' a small paxoel of real estate,
and sometimes be doesn't even get
that if the crematory interferes.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'

OF ATHENA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00

Oregon, for Umatilla Connty. I
In tbe matter of the Estate of John

L. Duffy, deoeased.
Notioe is hereby given that the uo- - Athena- JKIot

Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor

Tbe roan Jwho eats a flfteou cent
lunoh 1j a elty cafeteria thinks he has
it over an Eastern Oregon farmer.
"What fools we mortals be."

detslgoed has been duly appointed
administrator of tbe above estata by
order of tbe atove entitled conrt and
has qualified as the law direots; all
persoua haviug claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present We extend to our Depositors every" cAccommdation

consistent with sound Banking.
White Help Only Employedtbe same to me at my of floe in Despain

And now tbe Governor Is after
Moose and Elk. Is there anything un-

der the sua that Oswald wouldn't go
to the mat with? -

Block, in Pendleton, Oregon; with
proper vonobets, within sis months

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc
from the date beteof.
Dated this 80th day of Ootober, 1013.

Stephen A. Lowell,
Good Clean Rooms, Table served
with the best the market affords

Administrator.

MONEY TO LOANNotice of Final Account
In tbe Connty Cooit of the State of t G. B. KIDDER,

Main Street, Athena, Ore.Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.
lo tbe Matter of the Estate of A Home For the Traveling Public

Milton Vote Is Heavy.
At the Million city election held

Tuesday the largest vote in the history
of tbe city was polled and tbe entire
citizens' ticket was elsoted over the
taxpayers' ticket by a large majority.
Dr. 11, E. HoQaary was elected may-
or; Bruce fibangle. recorder; T. C
Frazier, treasurer ; and 0. D. Ilobba,
U. W. Johnson, and M, II. Rioe,
oonnollmen, Mr. tlobbs received 813
votes, the most of any candidate.
Women took great luteieet in the tot-h'-

The contest was tbe hottest in
Ti-ti- Tha nikVO rtftlnnrit will tab

Amos Snick deoeased.
PER CENT MONEY. I am prepared to loan

money in any amount on wheat land in vicinity

of cAthena or elsewhere. Rate 6 1- -2 per cent.
Notion is beteby given to all persons

whom it mav coooetn tbat Artbor E.
Ehiok. administrator of lbs estate of
Amos Skies, deoeased, has filed his BUTTER WRAPS

At the Press Office
Reasonable Rates

Courteous Treatment
final aooonnt and itpott in the admin 3 to 5 years, with rcpaymenfprivileges; no delay. Call

or write. Frank R. Atkins, E. O. Building, Pendleton, Oristration of said etate. Tbat tbe M

Connty Jndge, by lbs older duly made
m,mU,n .,.,. Niinii. gg,--,- .and enteied, has appelated ttolnrday,


